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I SMART NECKWEAR
FOR ÉÉ_ New MillineryA FIRE INSURANCE 

POLICY is

IJV Ecanarny
*,U! - saves Worry

■ill' I
f OUR SPRING STOCK.

N your way down town drop in and look
our splendid stock of Men's Ties.

them, in the leading shapes,

ID thé lié west 'ia'bncs anà designs.
Before the GREAT FIRE that destroy

ed MacGregor's Stock, Mr. MacGregor had
contracted for goods to be delivered during
March and April, and vve have purchased

from him all his new goods to arrive.
Today we voce Wed a shipment of Silk

Scarfs, each one stamped

~ Macgregor's, St. John's”
These are certainly distinctive, hand
some, rehned and entirety correct—the wide-
end slip-easy band of a rich quality.

Vou owe it to yourself to see them and
buy a variety. MacGvmvs TtyuiaT 95c

’Snarl OUR SALE PRIEE 7ô<-. EACH.
Come w T0Ô2V and ss& our onnnral 

etock of M^kmear, we can auîtiy please you 
in varieties, stylçs, qualUiCS anti priCCS. '

ÂîtikîSÔH% Water Street, Si. J&wv

Saves Cash"fit finie of (fan{ter, not beforeover
VWo' 1 [E W DBl 11 ÏÊ Ladle®9 HolsOur <4<><I stud sailors >ye alike adore ^îav-e if your property ts «

keeping it is (

insuring. »
W ttaim 6W W m rc>.

q uited,
God Is forpofipu and (he sailor sllgrli(-

(Hi;1—Ed.

worth
I worth i

■ : :
Jusi io Land

In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions.
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------ Also------
Wt have just opened our stock of

tv77

B( iters, drie, fli
nt ill Stli

INSURE NOW}
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir—Will you allow me space
1 in your valuable paper to say. a few 
words. We are now in port after ) 
making a longer trip titan usual. The

British Crown
if Assurance Corp. itâ

............. .... .......... .. .. him.... ... ...........

>

(Editor Mail aud Advocate.) 
Dear Sir,—I now ask of your

ftStarboard Watch are oft on their five

Dress GoodsA. E. HICKMAN
AgentF l ■

per
mission to publish a few remarks redays’ leave ami viiey lmve earned it

well. The boys are in the best of 
health, and there is only one 
man in (Axe whole, skip’s

,
I

a meeting held at Long Pond on Mon
day night, April nth.

During our Council meeting
Liverpool iS a bit ami after being ( Thursday night we fteciûeû to ask 

at s^ea for hve weeks. We miss the / President Coaker to visit us and ad-) 
excitement a great deal, 
know Utere is plenty ol excitement at \ ters.
sen. esneeinttv at our dob, fer Kaiser

mmeiek SMITH CO. Lid. Of Vêvy finest material and choicest patterns
to select from.

Our price are right as they were bought
bdtope the

(j 'If i v-

l ,

eoi\xy>avxyr.
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ÎOr >011 j zJrrSS a public meeting re E.P.I7.’ maL

We appointed Friend Kenned,-
utato see the fpesident, vrtiZeZl lie J. J. St. John Ww seems TetermmeT Co pvet 

ol tiw wuy. tic: Uasn’c got us yet aim lotffiû imV owing to pressure ol 
business lie could not he present him*i mcltoile, Inkoen & Chafearniongh they succeeded in torpedo- seI/_ Mr_ Coaker neVer lacking fn

m m "Dayano” anti senmng a lew his efforts to help, he agreed lo 
i wiDTe ol owr poor It-linwv; To a walm ) M1 * l;tîaRy-a.r<î When Trices are

Ih^lx< mi
urn àimr

-OUR WAY- .
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur
chased when prices 
were easy.
White Cattle Feed, 
Bran, Yellow Meal, 

Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats

—and—
Calf Meal,

in 25lb. Bags, 5c. lb.
Boneless Jowls 

Pork Loins 
Ribbed Pork, 

,New York Beef, 
Sinclair’s

Spare Ribs, the best.

atwî Crimes, M. TJ,
gravô.

t csai-Yx tell y oxi. Mr. Krlitor. tVxexe’s
m m ^ mm mmmmrn % m
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a wraps's asleep ip ms uammocn. xve
don't worry much about dressing: ex
cept to make sure that our swimming
collar is alright. We are supposed to
wear our swimming collars all the
time, and the only time mine is off 
is when I am in pprt, for you can ne
ver tell when you are going to have 
a dip in the pond, especially when 
there are so many submarines getting 
around.

We arc treated well here, 
walk the streets, there are no taunts 
or jeers flung after a fellow, but we 
are met with friendly smiles, 
land knows her friends and she treats 
them well. It would be hard to find 
a happier and jollier crew tli^n is on 
H.M.S. “Oropesa.”
think of home sometimes and wonder 
ho\^ all the folks are. We shall be 
sailing again in a few days and then
the boys will sing as she leaves the 
dock the old, old song, only they
have turned it to suit the occasion. It
begins something like this :

1

!

woXUiiAg V? vn \\\q

J AiirecA :
by thé Council for the benefit of the SBHuKBBH

G public. A §:ood gathering bein§ pres-
ent, the meeting was called to order 
before the arrival of our friends. To

RiVKngrosmffMmam

Easter Shoe Sale a

our great satisfaction, we had three 
men instead of two, Mr, Stone having 
come as well.

The meeting opened at 7 p.m. sharp
and the speakers in turn amidst 
great applause, pointed out the ben
efits, directly and indirectly derived 
from the F.P.U. since its start, and 
many other matter relating to the 
Union and President Coaker. 
meeting was the most successful ever 
held here, all being in accordance 
with the speakers, as they could see 
how President Coaker was fighting a 
good fight. Our meeting closed at S.40 
p.m. with the singing of the National 
Anthem, after which cheers were giv
en for President Coaker, the Speakers 
and the F.P.U.

Wç have no room here for Surtax
Morris. His day. is done along this
shore. The people of Long Pond and
surrounding villages do not forget the
way they codded the people previous 
to last electioning by promising a 
harbour to Long Pond, and sending 
along a man (a graball) with Morris 
to survey the pond as a cod to catch, 
votes and moreover gave Gambo a 
present of $S40.00 for a lot of old rub
bish sticks which are now here (with
the exception of what has disappear
ed.) We remember their bluff and cod
and they had better keep clear. They
are rightly named graballs. As fo.
Gambo’s sticks, they may be useful
for fire-wood; but Sir at this time
of privation why not give a few men
a chance to earn a dollar by putting
these sticks (what’s good) into the 
wharves at Long Pond and Manuels
for the benefit of the fishermen ana 
farmers. We are determined to senti
these men into political oblivion at 
the next election if they do not run
on “Gull Island” and get stranded.

Go on Mr. Coaker with your fight.

f£ Special Easter Footwear 
is now ready,

The season’s best mod
els for Men, Women and 
Children.

High or low cut styles 
any man or woman 

would be proud to wear.
Shoes for men and wo

men that are classy and 
different.. Black -er 
leathers.

Special Offer- a
:
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“The Mail and Advocate”Ii 1
.
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-i As we
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iTH that 
% N ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE 

THE OUTPORT PEOPLE WHO 
ARE ANXIOUS TO FOLLOW 

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, WHICH 
OPENED APRIL 7TH, WE WILL 
SEND THE DAILY ISSUE OF 
“THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE” 
TO ANY PERSON FOR THE BAL
ANCE OF THIS YEAR FOR THE f 

SUM OF ONE DOLLAR, AND THE 
WEEKLY ISSUE FOR THE SUM 
OF THIRTY CENTS.

The
if THE

(/CHOICEST

Eng-

tani STYLES Of course, we5.1 I

IN Not a Shoe in our whole 
stock is priced too high or
beyond reach.. Our prices
are

\
^WOMEN’S 

SHOES

?

\
t i

always pleasing.EXT i
li Men’s Shoes, high 

or low cut, bright or 
dull leathers and tans.

i nii 

tmsi

In our Women’s Shoes are the new military 
boots in colored tops, Gun Metal and Patent Lea
thers. Prices: $1.50 to $3.00. 1

Youths’ and Misses’ Shoes. Prices: $1.25 to $2. 
Children’s and Infants’. ' Prices: 39c. to $1.40. 

We cordially invite you to come and see

V
“Up with the anchor, let her go. 

Laugh at the crafty German foe.
Danger above us and below.

Still they have not caught us.
We shall share in the glory won,

The world will say 'twas nobly done 
For we’ve proved ourselves Old Eng

land’s Friends,
These nights on the North 

water.”

New high toe or low 
receding toe. Prices:

i'i

$2.40 to $5.00. IJ. J. St. JohnJ !Sea

Duckworth St & LeMarchant Ed 1 j
Wishing your paper success,

I remain,
Faithfully yours,

H. H. PATTEN, A.B.R.N.R. ft 1
I

The While Shoe Store
Floppy

MS aSeamen’s Institute,

Room Papers
WHOLESALE

Just right for outport trade 
Bales containing ten patterns, 25 pieces

each pattern

All Nice and Brigtit
Prices range from

71-2 to 12c a piece

20 Strand Road.
i!304 and 306 Water Street. S. Iî. KESNER, Bootle, Liverpool.

HM ;March 25th., 1915.
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8 !:1 -Write For Our Low Prices feSIÈ |i

Very Patriotic we are at your back. We will soon
be all one body in this place for tlu-

F.P.U. and will back you up in any
thing you ask us, knowing you are

out for liberty and freedom.
Down with the traitors and grab-

fI 1 >:

| Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Fork 

Boneless Beef 
Special FamilyBee! 
Granulated Sugar

Raisins & Currants
< /

----- and-----

All Lines of General Provisions.

I
!(1(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—My old man wants
to write your paper and give
the names of the young
have gone from this place to
for King and Eimpire. You know
had to send some, else we may lose 
tiio name of our 
They went to do their duty to uphoh,
the British Empire.
enlisted are as follows:—Cyril Gard
ner (Second Contingent) ; Edward J.
Gardner (Fourth Contingent, land
service ), leaving soon. sons of Ar
thur Gardner; Amor Gardner (Second 
Contingent), son of Edward Gardner ;
Llewlyn Gardner; Reservist on H.M.S.
Hazel, son of Thomas W.

w. H. Gardner. Reservist on H. M. S.
Prince Edward ; Thos. E. Gardner of
fered his service hut not pass medical 
es;ams, sons of N. J. Gardner.

Of the above named families only

alls. !me HOUSE-CLEANING 
time is again the fashion and with it
the nuisance of moving heavy pieces.
Our patient wives should never be
burdened with (he labor -of dusting
and moving our books while

Yours,you
A UNION MAN.! men who

fight ■\
Long Pond, Manuels, April 6th., 1915I )we o ; |V

Pat ana Mike, just landed in Ameri
ca, were spending the first night in a 
hotel.

1harbour tPrJil&b ). ROBERT TEMPLETONj9lvI«^WSrt)ieî<«Mike was unable to sleep.
About midnight a fire broke out in the
neighbourhood and a: fire engine came
down the street clanging its bell and
belching Ore and smoke. Mike rush
ed to the window. looked out, and
rushed back to awake Pat, but Pat re
fused, Another engine came clanging
down the street

Names of those

dust-proof book-case sections are so
cheaply obtainable. The cost of a
section is less than that of many of 
your boohs. Why not ask prices ?

333 Water Street.i____

' THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END I
PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent

„ 6 loW^VYmnc'k<?
Mike was beside

himself with fright. “Get up! Pat,
get VP.-1 ” he yelled: “they’re moving
hell, and two loads have gone by al-

I reiidy. ’’—Philadelphia Record.

tGardner ; ?HEARN & COMPANYjl ♦
m) IMPERIAL OIL GO..

LIMITED. *

Lubricating 
Illuminating 
OILS : : : :

»
*
a
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Ordar a Case To-day
“EVERY DAY” BRAS | 

EVAPORATED
■

ISI. John’s, Jfewfonndlind. §
mt»^ooo^^oom^o9o^^oo&<^ooom3o^^ooQi^mom^m9

Admiral Dewey, on being compli

mented on his superb health, smiled
and said : “I attribute my good condi
tion to plenty of exercise and no ban
quets. One-third of what we eat, you 
know, enables us to live.”

"In that case,” said bis friend, jest
ingly, “what becomes of the 
two-thirds?”

“Oh,” said the Admiral 
ablçs the doctor to live.’’—New York 
American.

one young man remains, he is wait
ing consent of his parents, for he is

anxious to follow his brother.
EEiiifs. )

Î- MILK.If ev
ery family would do as the above, 
there would be no lack of 
navy or army.

V !
' *

I
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The Steel Company 
Of Canada, Ltd.,

% “two J rs

1 * men in

is We Aim To Please
S"

Î »Gasolene, &c.
illuminating and Heating 

Devices of all Kinds.

It there is a sacrifice to be made, 
it is our duty to make that sacrifice, 
that the glory of Britain

a "MONTREAL,
Manufacturers, at right prices, of Bolts ^ 
and Nuts, ljtor.se Shoes, Railway /
Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire and f,
Staples, Mild Steel, Gal va. Telegraph £
Wire, Galva. Bar Iron,"Tig Iron, Lead g prices. 
and Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe, Fence /,
Wire, Tacks of all kinds, Shot and : /
Putty. 8
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9other ;

SEEOVMrEl
f ’ 1Y*S|fÆnd we hit the mark %

every time with good J 
work at honest t

may never 
fade and her flag may never furl.

Lefore closing I must say. a grand 
concert was held here-on Éaster Tues 
day night by C. E. Teacher 
Gardner) and her band of little 
it was surprising to hear these 
ones from five years up, sing and re
cite such lengthy pieces without miss 
ing a word.
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I
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“that eu-ill mm
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*
JAMES DUFF , <» _ .vyr- IÂ1I (Miss

tots,
littie

as

mm:

such littLç ones to perfection, 
great praise is due Miss Gardner for 
such good success, 
in aid of Women’s Patriotic Fund.

Yours truly,

C. M. HALL and Manager Nfld. Branch.
Office: Commercial Chambers.

Room 45. ’ Job’s Stores Limited.#

J
Genuine Tailor and Renovator, 

248 THEATRE HILL
The concert was

—mar!2,tf
READ TIIE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

MAIL AND ADVOCATE BBBBBMBBBPiMucb patience and 
trouble must have been taken to get ADVERTISE IN THE

MAIL AND ADVOCATE
DISTRIBUTORS

AUNT POLLEY.
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